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THE EXCELLENCG OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is duo not only to tlio originality find
simplicity of tho combination, but nl-- o

tot ho cnro nnd skill with which it la
manufactured by f.elenlifio processes
known to tho Camfohnia Via Svnrp
Co. t .iiy, and wo wish to impress upon
nil the importance of puivhnslnp the
true and original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho Camfohnia Via brnvr Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
a'.siht onu in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Ca.i.1-Fon-

V Fio Svitui- - Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Tigs lias
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of tho excellent of Its remedy. It is
far in advance of nil other laxatives,
as it nets on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating 01 weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get Uk benellcial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN ntANOl '. Cat.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. K1.1V VOIIK, X. Y.

ssTTt BBS BR,flE3

'VETERIHARYSPECIFICS

800 PAGE BOOK MAILED FRBE.

CONTENTS:
Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases or Poultry.
Some, book in bettor binding DO eta.
lIUHrilUmS'aiUD. (0., Cor.llMllaiu & Julm Bis.. ISew York

NEKVOUS DEBILITY,
VETAli WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Hwmpliroys' Homeopnthlc Specific
No. 28, In use ovor40 yenrs, tho

remedy.
$1 per vial, or 5 vlala and larco vial povder.for $S

6oM f I)t or Brut pOKlpnld tin rcc-- l t of prlcfl.

111., (or. II 1111am & JoLuMh., Newlor

You can blame
yourself if you

pactoge do n't pet real
good coffee tofor Scclig'a. drink. Ordinary

A little of this coffee is made de
admixture to licious by adding'cheap c o lie c
makes n delicious'

kdrinlc nnd raves

XWORCESTElN
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ARBEY'S

BER
OCK 1

Gives a satisfied smile to

every palate that tastes it.

Now on tap at all
our customers.

WU. SCIIJVUCKER, JR., - Agent.

No pam Irwi yout
" """"gJE. m DiiDTiinc

IIUI IUIIL,
If you wear tho

mm?m I

"illadclohlH Truss Co.. 610 Locust St.. Plan..
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CHASE
NURSERIES

V.y.i im.. U''N v
tin- oti. intra;

mi J fc'ilury U '.hose Itmvinir
tl'iiil'-- r LntUiloit t. hi
cat airuutH. 1 i ruunHut

The tuUKiM
rnklly m! AilitrrKR
The lt.J.C,M.SH('0.WHo. I.'i.uu S., I'hllib

Copy of tho Deoroo Delivered to tlio

Stato Departmont Yostorday.

ALLOWS PRIZES IN ITS PORTS.

A Privilege That In Not Concerted Iiy
t lli'ltuln mid Other- - Countries.

ni iv AVliolo, Are Very
I''ulr No Movo Towiu-- Interveutlou
Washington, Mny 14. The French

embassy has given to the state de-
partment a copy of the French decree
of neutrality. It Is of special Interest
Just now, In view of the presence of tho
Spanish iiquadron near the French
West Indies. It Is nuted by the olll-cla- ls

here that the decree permits
prizes to be taken to French ports for
21 hours, which privilege Is not allow-
ed by Great Britain and some other
nations. The text of the French de-
cree Is as follows:

"The government of the republic de-

clares and notifies those whom It may
concern that It has resolved to observe
strict neutrality In the wnr which has
been declared between Spain and the
United States.

"Attention Is called to Frenchmen re-

siding In France, In her colonies and
In countries under protectorate, or re-

siding In foreign countries, that they
must abstain from any act which, com-
mitted In violation of French laws or
of International law, might be consider-
ed hostile to one of the parties, or con-
trary to a scrupulous observance of
neutrality. They are specially for-
bidden to enroll or to take service
either In the army or on board a man-of-w-

of eltyer belligerent, or to con-
tribute towards the equipment or arm-
ament of n navn' vessel.

"The government declares, further-
more, that no naval vessel of either
belligerent power will be allowed to
enter or to sojourn with prizes In nny
port or harbor of France, her colonies,
etc., for more than 24 hours, with the
exception of an enforced stay of ne-
cessity fully justllled. No sale of arti-
cles coming from such prizes can take
place In said ports or harbors.

"All persons who shall violate thesf
provisions shall be disbarred from
claiming protection of the government
or Its agents against any acts or
measures which, In conformity with In-

ternational law, the belligerents may
exercise or prescribe, and they will
moreover be prosecuted, If necessary.
In accordance with the laws of the
French republic."

German officials sav the reports
emanating from London as to Ger-
many's purpose to Intervene In the
Philippine Islands are not worthy of
attention or denial. There has been
no move toward Intervention, and It Is
said there will be none. The authori-
ties representing the continental pow-
ers feel that London Is encouraging
these reports, with a view to Increas
ing the bond of friendship between the
United States and Great Britain nt the
expense of the good feeling between
the United States and the continental
powers.

Two million Americans sutler tlio torturing
paiiiM of dyspepsia. No need to. Ilurtlock
Illuod Hitters cures. At any drug store.

WRONGFULLY CONFISCATED.

I'ropprty of Aiiu-rU-iin- nnd Noutrnlf
Seized Contrary to I'roolainntlon.

New York, May 14. An attorney of
this city left yesterday for Key West,
to Institute proceedings before the
prize court for tho recovery of vessels
nnd merchandise valued at about
$1,000,000 and confiscated more than a
fortnight ago. Marine underwriters,
London bankers, Paris merchants and
New Orleans business men are among
those Interested In the undertaking
which In certain aspects differs from
anything of the sort attempted In this
country before. Tho vessels affected
are the Panama, captured April :

Miguel Jover, captured April 21; Cata-lln- a,

captured April 24; Pedro captur
ed April 22, and Guldo, captured April
27, All ore Spanish steamships, having
varied cargoes, upon which bankers In
different parts of the world have ad-
vanced money.

The contention will be made that the
cases come within the spirit of the
president's proclamation of April 2G,

which, after afllrmlng adherence to the
declaration of Paris, allows Spanish
vesrc'-- ' unlP May 21 In which to depart
uncnr' a fivin American ports. That
th gnvi i.i-i- should confiscate prop
erly belonging to its own subjects or
niritrals because It was found in Span
ish vessels clearing nt this. and other
ports Just before hostilities were an
nounced Is thought to be contrary to
the president s Intention.

Give the Children a Drink
called Gnihi-O- . It Is a delicious, appetizing.
nourishing food drink to tako tho place- of
colleo. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who liavo used it becauho when properly
prepared It tastes like, tho finest coffee but Is
free from all its injurious properties. Grain
Onlds dleoition aud strengthens tlio nerves
It is not a stimulant but a health buihlor,
and children, as well ns adults, can drink It
with great benefit. Costs about as much ai
colleo. IS and 25e.

Ooneriil tMmoH to (Jciicral IIlo.
Key West. May 14. Lieutenant An

drew S. Itownn, of tho United States
army, arrived here yesterday from
Cuba bearing Important dispatches
from General Callxto Garcia, com
mander of the department of the east,
Insurgent army, for General Miles or
General Shutter, commanding the army
it Invasion. Lieutenant Itownn had a
long conference with the Insurgent
general, who luld him that there were
15,000 troops In his command scattered
throughout the lBlnnd. These troops
are well supplied with arms, but lack
ammunition. General Garciu expressed
bis joy at the Intervention of the
United States.

Don Minute Is not long, vet relief is ob
tained In half Unit time by the uso of Ono
Minute Couu'h Curo. It prevents consump-
tion and (iiiic.klv emus colds, croup, bronchi
Us, pneumonia, la grippe and all throat and
lung troubles, v. II, Jiagunoucii,

Now Tmu'bind Const Tlireatonod
Boston, Mnv 11. Olllelals of high

rank nt the Chorlestown navv yard
place considerable credence In tho ru
mor that a part at least of tho enemy
fleet Is not far distant from this coast,
Tho United States cruiser Columbia
and the ram Kntuhdln hurriedly left
this port under sealed orders, und th'
cruiser San Frunclsco will leave nt
once. The auxiliary cruiser Yankee
joined the Columbia off Capo Cod and
went to seu. women ana children nnv'
been oidered to leave Fort Warren.

8 C.I'. Junes, Mllesl.urr, writes: "I

Blutothey were Introduced hero and must

during furty years of bouso keeping that
gave such sansnuioiv imhiw M.iiuvou
catliurtle." v, n- iiusouuuku.

The Princess of Wales
ORDERS

JQHANN HOFFS MALT EXTRACT.

Marlborough House, S. W.
Please send for tha me of H. K. II.,

th Princes of Wales, six do7.cn of
JOHAKH Holf's Malt Extract ns snon as
possible. Kindly give two bottles to
bearer for 's luncheon. Yours
faithfully,

JOHN QWILLIM, Cullarmnn
For II. K. II.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,
The genuine TOHAMlTKoH's Malt Ex-

tract rie&h and llloo'l. Onu
doren bottles of tho gcnulns J0HAMT
Hoff's Malt Extract will give moro
strength and moro nutritive
elements than ono cask of alo or porter,
without being intoxicating.

EISNUR & MENOELSON CO.,
Sole Agents, New York.

Health Is floasfn.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Is Boldunoor positive Written tJiiBvnntce,
by authorized uRonts only, to euro Weak Memory,
Dizziness, Wnkofulnrc Fits, Hysteria, Oiilcfc.
tinns. Nieht Ijossos. l.vil Dreams. Ilck of (Toutl
donco, Nervousness, Ln Itudo, nil Drains, Youth- -
sal ISrrors, or Uxcossivo uco of Tobacco, Upturn,
or Liquor, which loads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Doath. At. Etoro or by mail, 1 n
bor, ant for $5; with written irtinrnntco to
euro or refund ttinnr j. feaniplo jincli.age. containing mo days' treatment, with full
lusiuicuuuB, tit cents, uno sainiuu umy luiu li
each person. At storo or by mail.

tsrncd Label Special fiiSlVA

For Impotency, Iiosn ofj4J--
V

Pnwor. r.nKft Mmihr.fiil. TV' l
Htrrititv or ll'iirwinr ys i JF
C1 n l.n-r- . fil-- frtr r. tri,li .

7r written ciiaraiiteeir.Mf ft ' tncuroinSOdajD. Atctuiu FH SfiEFOREor by mail.

For Sale at KIRIIN'S Drug Store.

CONSULTED MAHYDOUTORS
Iimii IltlttofNew York, nwean bv

fon Alderman iX Kalhaus: "For eliflit
wwiry yeHiH I aruirtrou through tbe nus- -

uvK? unilrTstuiul nnO I consulted many of theMbtt lamllv doctors, fliwcliiilsts and hoDi- -

tal pbynlclahs of New York city and not one of
them ens a me any relief. I had severe nalm and
acbes that seemed to etrt cl everv part of my body,

very w.ik, wi n .M,inun.t iiiiiu uw v.memory, ulcers In my mouth, hair tell out,tafoort a mytery to me how I exlsffd InsuchiiRony
(or the lmtti at times wan unbearable and I wai no
eood fornnv duties of thU life: but n luckv dav
came for roe at last and that was when X visited
my cousin in t'liiinacinnia, wnn during a conver-
sation with htrn and hta friend they remarked that
DR. TttEEL S04 Morlh Sixth St.
(Private entrance on Urcun ut..) rhlhulelnliln..was good In fnct-la- trouble; so I at once thought
mine wa ot that sort and the next day nuTe- t-
Ixr riBll ItnH Ihii flMinr uhn llinmnnhlu A.an,ln4
me and stated Hint inv troubles were due to
KAItLY AltlJSKaml III, ODD POISON. I at
once m cut undrr liW care and continued treatmentforeUhipen mouths And at the end of that time
wa thoroughly cured. Hend live "o stamps for
"Truth." The best -- Hi cnuat cannot be lound:
only one expQtdr.ff quack1 advertising: an great and
famous sjiecalhiH. I Cane curwd In 4 to 10riHjn. Hours 1M2 Kvti's. tvv; Hun., Wed. and
Bat. KvgB.tHO. Trcnliiif nt Iiy mnll. Secrnrrunriiiiu'tMi, iiniiTiieimuiiniii wiinoui content

eruianetit cure guarantied after others tilled.

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH U

er.B
A Modlclne Chest In Itself.

Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS. RHEUMATISM.

NEURALGIA. B

25 and 50 cent Bottloa. H
DEWARE OF IMITATIONS. H

Q BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

jj PERRY DAVIS H

MR. CHARLES D.

It is compared by many "Old
ti. tli. i linJunt.. ..P II. .1.. I

ONLY

i irtuuyuwj
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prices,
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Ettrjthinr
UBityleivf
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. rh&eloni 'frri.
tUi.

good Miu'rw CaUlefM
AUU1AUiS ND UAUaiCS MiU.

STILL IN ITALY.

Uloody Hnpoiintorw lletween Holdlors
nnd (Jlvlllnni AwTnl lliitebery.

London, May It A dispatch to The
Dally Mall from Lugnao, Switzerland,
dated yesterday, says: At I'otedera,
In Tuscany, the bread riots were very
serious. Tho commander of the troops
ordered eight trumpet signals before
he gave the word to lire. The effect
then wns of the deadliest character.
Those who were foremost In the crowd
could not move nnd received the charge
In full.

Then men fired who never thought of
firing before. Revolvers were used In
sheer despair. One frantic woman ad-

vanced with pistol, pushed aside' the
soldiers' rifles, pressed her weapon
against the brenst of a soldier and
shot him dead. Ills comrades ran
their bayonets through her body and
one shot through the head. Among
the dead were five children under 13
days.

Itlollng was renewed In Naples y.

The troops fired upon the
rioters, who tried to build barricades,
and were pursued by tho soldiers with
fixed bayonets toward the railway sta-
tion, where four cannon were waiting.

dispatch to The Dally News from
Vienna snys the people who are arriv-
ing at Trieste from Itnly declare the
riots have nowhere abated, but that
the government suppresses the news.

V Few Pointers,
The recent statistics of the number of

deaths show that the large majority die with
consumption. This disease may commence
with an apparently harmless cough which can
he cured instantly by Kemp's llal.xam for the
Throat aud Lungs, which guaranteed to
cure and relieve all cases. Price 25 and 50c.
Sold by all druggists ; ask for a free sample

Ask your grocer for the "Uoyal Patent
flour, and tako no other brand. It the best
flour made.

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
AND

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

Hillions of Dollars
Go np in smoke ovory year. Tako n

risks but got your houses, Block, fu
ui til 10, etc., insurml in first-clas- s r
liablo companies at. represented ly

FlAVTn FATTT Insurance
8ouU JttrJs H,

Alffo Life and Accidental flnmpanlfta

DETECTIVES
Kimball's Detective Agency

Ro all legitimate dttectivc worV. A
corresionlent wanted in all towns.

Office. 58 Trust Building, Williamsport, Pa.

7 ' " - s&re and sure (oner tailing
4,Tfu with Tansy fnd Pennyroyal Tills tod other lite
CKTa raced lei). Always buv the belt and?oid dlnac
bomuncnt. uunjanieou iipeTior oiaera.
she t?st the A No. L IMicaltn. i Ctt"
ULX. Btt Ut, itoiton. Mm.

mmmmmmmmmn.
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KAIER

Country" Beer Drinkers
.!..

;:3
AND SOLD BY

2
3

mi r i

iiiiiiiwiiiumimwure

win
laroimuon,
wtrrmUA,
Vehicle.,
lUraeii.

WtiQQ'
ft&d Milk

lei. Ud,prooMdrodw,w. iidiMiifor).
CO. W. IU VJLLTf1. He, KUilLUtT, WU.

IKaier Export Beer"-- l

IN THE MANUPACTURE OF THIS CHOICE

BREWERY PRODUCTION

THE KAIER COMPANY, Limited, 1
OR MAHANOY CITV,

Has attained an excellence which has rarely been excelled.

And lils associates have spent, not only much time, but also a
largo amount of nionoy, in oxporimcnts, to hrinj; this Hecr to
its present perfection anil they have many testimonials that
tho company has received from well known medical men
which are exhibited with pardonable pride by tho President,
Mr. Chas. U. Kaior. Tho brower, Mr, Franz Kaler, is a
KtMitleiiiau scientifically versed in all that pertains to tho
llfowcr's Art and to his perseverance and closo application is
largely duo tho splendid triumphs acliloved by

The Kaier Export Beer.

MADE
TdE rune ft TiTTcn rnMnn1 t,iiju uinij. u. imar uujurni, num.

REPRESENTED IN SHENANDOAH BY

EDWARD O'DONNELL.
Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

tut hiTfl ioU direct th
fur 25 jiri t hol
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OCR BRITISil ALLIES!.

Josopb Chamberlain's Significant

Snoooli at Birmingbam.

A COMBINATION OF THE POWERS

Mny Soon Conn-nu-t O it lli'ttnln,
mill It llocoiniis Iter Duty to .MmIn-tnl- tt

tlio IIoiiiIh of Uiilty
With Hoi KIiimiih'II Aci-oh- Uhi Occiiu
London, Mny 11. The Illght Hon.

Joseph Chntnberlfiln, secretary of 8tnt
for the colonies, iiinde mi ImportHnt
speech on public nffalrs tit Dlrmltighatn
last eveniiiK. Mr. Chamberlain, after
deprecating the constant assertion In
certain qunrtera that Iord Sallstnirv
was discredited, and the government
weak and vacillating-- said:

"If foreign countries bellevo nnd act
upon these statements they will find
themselves much mistaken, and that
courteous diplomacy and graceful con-
cessions are not incompatible with a
firm maintenance of the country's
honor and Interests."

Then, declaring that he Intended to
make a plain statement of facts, un-
fettered by the mysteries and reticen-
ces of the diplomacy of half a century,
which, without revealing secret nego-
tiations, should be understood by the
people, Mr. Chamberlain said ho would
accept the Judgment of the peojile as
willingly as that of the wisest diplo-
matist In the world. Referring to the
policy of strict Isolation that England
has pursued since the Crimean war, he
remarked that this had been perfectly
Justifiable.

"But," he added, "the time has ar-
rived when Great Hrltuln may be con-
fronted by a combination of powers,
and our first duty, therefore, Is to draw,
all parts of the empire Into close unity,
and our next to maintain the bonds of
permanent unity with our kinsmen
across the Atlantic.

'There Is a powerful and generous
nation," said Mr. Chamberlain, "speak
ing our lnnguage, bred of our race and
having Interests Identical with ours.
I would bo so far as to say that, ter-
rible as war mav be, even war Itself
would bo cheaply purchased If In ft
great and noble cause the Stars and
Stripes and the Union Jack should
wave together over an Anglo-Saxo- n al-
liance.

"It Is one of the most satisfactory
results of Lord Salisbury's policy that
at the present time those two great
nations understood each other better
than they ever have done since, over
a century ago, they were separated
by the blunder of a British govern
ment."

Free PlHs.
Semi your address to II. E. liucklcn & Co.,
Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr.
King s few Lile nils. A trinl will convince
,'ou of their merits. I hese pills are easy in
their action and arc particularly cflective in
the cure of Constipation and Sick Headache.

or Malaria anu troubles they Have
been proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable. They do
not weaken by their action, but by giving tone
to the stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 2oc, per box. Sold I
by A. Wasley, Druggist.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Xatlonnl I.oniiiio.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia, H: Bal

timore, 4. At New York New York, D:

Washington, 6. At Boston Boston, 0,
Brooklyn, 3. At Pittsburg Pittsburg. 3;
St. IouIs, 0. At Clileugo Cleveland. 7,
Chicago, 3.

Knstcrii I.i'iitruo.
At AVllkcsbarre Wllkesbarre, 14; Syra

cuse, 4.

Atlnntlo I.onuuo.
At Allentown Newark, C; Allentown,

1. At Norfolk Hartford, G; Norfolk, 0.

At Richmond Lancaster, 7; Itlchmond, 3.

Tho Cuban nuestion and Political issues
sink into insiguificanco with tho man who
su Hers from piles. What ho most desires, is
relief. DeWitt's Wltcli tlazel saivc cures
piles. C. II. Hageubuch.

AN OFFICIAL DENIAL.

French StPiiuii-- r T.nniyttt Did Not
Fiil-iilsl- i Aid to Our Biioitili-H- .

Washington, May 14. The state de
partment yesterday gave out tho fol-
lowing: "In view of widely published
reports that the French mall steamship
Lafayette, which was recently permit-
ted to enter Havana nnd discharge
her ofllclal mall, had violated the neu-
trality under which the privilege was
accorded her by the government of the
United States, It is authoritatively
stated that the department of state
has been satlsfacorlly convinced that
nothing of the kind was done; that no
merchandise whatever, no contraband
of war and no Spanish gunners were
recently landed at Havana by the La
fayette."

The sfntement was given out ns a
result of representations received from
the French embassy. The French am-
bassador has been sincerely anxious to
maintain the good feeling existing be-

tween this country und France, and
he feared that some recent publications
to the effect that the Lafayette had
carried guns and ammunition Into Ha-
vana In time might become an accept
ed fact. He also looked upon these
statements as reflecting upon the char- -
aster of the French government, ns
well as upon himself, as he had given
assurances thnt no contraband of war
was landed by tho Lafayette. As evl- -

denco of the complete sincerity of the
line of action relutlng to the Lafayette
the embassy took the unusual course
of showing all the private dispatches
lasslng between the embassy and tho

French consul gonernl at Havana.

"Ono Minuto Couuli Curo is tlio bet l rc
imriition I have over Bnlil or used nml iiin't
My too uiucli In Its limine "I,. M. Koiinoii.
Morclmut, iMoll, u.i. J. it. iiasoiiDucii.

A Cim'li .'irt 1 I'nolo Sum.
WnahlnKton, May II. iTnltoil States

Treasuu-- r Ellin V. HubertB has re-

ceived from Sir. Fioncln c. Moore, of
New York, a Rift to the government of
$1,000. In nceeiitiiiK the- sift Mr. Rob-

erts HQ'B It Ib ilune with full recogni-
tion of the generous, lmtrlotism which
Inspires It.

Coughs and colils, down to tho very border-lau-

of consiiiuiitiou, yield to tlio boothins,
lienllnt! iulliioiu'os of Dr. Wood's Norway
I'lno Syrup,

AlH-- l ilcel'H III Mlifi.nlioll .

London, M.iy H. It is otllclully un- -

nounced t! ;t the que n lias acccptej
Ihe reslBnutlon of the llarl of Aberdeen
iih Ptovernor frenenil of Canada, to
whtt h olllco he ivnB appointed In 1S9.I.
The two pert-- ns most prominently
mentioned reee.-ti- as likely to succeed
the Uarl of Abideen aie the Karl
F.elborne, tho under uet-re- t try of stato
for the colonics, and tha Karl of Hope-tou- n,

the p lynn rt.-- al.

S. M. Ooary, l'lerson, Mli-h.- , writes : "Da
Witt's Witch Ilazul Salvo I curlngmoro piles
hero to day than nil other rmnpiliea eom-liim- d

It euriM mid all other uUin
disease? " ('. II. 1 la icnbuch.

Tliere is so much tumble
aomlng into the world "
said Iord lloliiii-bioke- ,

"and so much uiort In

ff groin out of It,
that it is hardly
won a wniie 10
Ijc here at nil."
If a man and a
philosopher
comes to this
conclusion.

Vil d what n,"!'1 bc ,,,e
S' V I yHf ""tt'ral conclusion

I j LiSP ,nc "'""""ndsVLjJW f suffering
Jr w women who undergo

untold tor me in brina
fcig their habes into the world ?

Philosophy of this kind is based upon
gross ignorance. The fact Is, that there is
no necessity for the severe pangs under- -

gone by the average woman. If a woman
is strong and healthy In a womanly way,
motherhood meant to her but little suffer-
ing. The tiouble lies In the fact that the
majority of women suffer from wc aknes-
and disease of the distinctly feminine

and are unfitted for motherhood.
This can always be lemedied. Dr. Pierce's ,

1'avorite Prescription is a sure, speedy and
permanent cure for all disorders of this
description. It acts directly on the delicate
nnd important organs concerned, making
thenl healthy, stronsr, vigorous, virile and
elastic. It banishea the Indispositions of
the period of expectancy and makes baby's
auveni easy anu almost pnimess. it quicK-en- s

and vitalizes the feminine organs, and
insures a healthy and robust baby. Thou-
sands of women have testified to its mar-
velous merits. Honest druggists do not
offer substitutes, and urge them upon you
as "just as good."

"I suffered fourteen years," writes Mrs.
Mnry 1. Btcwart. of Dox 46. Saratoga, Snnta
Clara Co., CnlM with female weakness,

ami general debility. I tried everything to
110 avail. Dr. I'lerct's Favorite rreseriptlctl
and 'Golden Medical Discovery' cured iiu-- '

The names, addresses and photographs of
hundreds of women cured by Dr. Pierce's
medicines are printed by permission in
the " People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser." It's free. Por a paper-covere- d

copy send 21 one-ce- stamps to rovrr mail-
ing only. cloth binding v stamps.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Kvery woman needs a great medical book.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser fills this want. It contains over 1000
pages and nearly 800 illustrations.

FIVE LIVES CRUSHED OUT

By tho C'ollup-- p of Two Story
lliilldlnuM In Xmr York.

New York. May 14. Five lives were
crushed out and several men were ter-
ribly Injured yesterday by the collapse
of two five story flat buildings In
course of erection on East One Hun-
dred and Sixteenth street. The rear
and side walls fell with a grinding
crash that was heard for blocks, car-
rying some 26 or more bricklayers and
laborers with them. When the work
of rescue was stopped the list of killed
nnd recovered was:

Krlc Udden, 32 years old, married;
Fred Dlckeleke, 58 years old, a German
bricklayer, married; Albert Kamlnlskl,
20 years old, a German bricklayer;
Peter Saldowario, 00 years old, a
Swedish bricklayer; Frederick Hart-ma- n,

16 years old, was taken out alive,
but died In Harlem hospital.

The wounded are: Peter Pasquale,
19 years old; Frank Rlczer, 21 years;
Sebastian Welsbacher, 22 years: Will-
iam Cochran, 17 years; Paul Mulles, 18
years. Welsbacher and Cochran will
probably die, while Mulles' condition Is
critical.

Late to bed and early to rise, preimres a
ram for his home In tlio skies. Early to bed
and a I.ittlo l'arly Jtisur, tho pill that makes
!fe longer and better and wiser, C. II

II igenbucli.

If ME PERFECT Mm I
DO NOT DESPAIR 1

Not NuflVr J,m.Kei'l Tlie
IdVbaml mutations of life can
lie rL'Mrt'il tu you Tin very
worst cases of Nervous iieblll-t- r

ri' ntiMilutoK rtm'H Iy
iM:iEri:trro 'i a 11 ietm.

gjGlvo prompt relief to lnhoinnla.
iiiniUHH IUUIIIOI flllll IIIU nilSIB
y anuarninorvnin powers. incur

ren py uiaisrreiions oriMci'mfla
or eariy yours xn.piirr vittur
and potency to every function,

Uraeo up tlio system. Glvo
ehei'ks unci luMro V the eyes of joung
or old. Onu tal enerui

Poxes at r.w a com-- ; idotG miaru li
teed cure or muiiey rofinid-currle- ed. Can bu

In vos.1 pocket hold evprvwhereor
mailed In plain wiaj "cron receiptor price
trTHK PEUFliCi'oCO Cixtun Bldtf CulcugO.ILL

For buIo in Shenandoah hy Shcnnndonh Urug
Store and CJruhler Bros,

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Dru?

will the comlnR vear to give to

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

WJHtlYKII.L DIVIWON

Mat f, IMS.

Ttsjlits will lravBhnftnriMih alter trio snort
date for WlRgans, Ullbertou, Dmu
Water, ft. Clslr, PortM-ll- l (tamhurg, Iten.IIni,
Fottatown, Phoenlirlll. Nonlstown ard PI,'!.

clphln (Brood street stMi.m nt 6 05 nnd 8 15
s. m , 3 03, 6 15 p rn. on wrik days. Sundays,

05 . m. , 1 50 p. m.
Leuve Shenandoah for I'ottaville ' via Solano)

7 57, 10 05 n. in., 12 50, 2 52 and a 2.1 p, nt. week
days, flunrisys, 0H5 . m., 8 81 p in.

Trains Iwive Praoknile for Hlienandonh at
Tin, m. nnd I N, 7 51 p. u . Htinday,
11 01 a. in, nd 8 2A p. m.

lttve Pi.ttsvllle for Htinnnndnah (via rraelc-vlll-

710, 1120 a. m., S20, 7 2p n
10 8.1 n. in . 3 00 p. m.

Leave Pottavllln for flhennndonh (via
7 45,9-1- h in., 1288, 2 12 and 1 00 p. in week
days. Sundays, 9 15 n. m. 6 05 p. m.

lxaTpl'hllaclelpli4a. (liroad street ntatlou), !
PI ui 5 57, 8 as and 10 19 a. in., 1 10
p. id. wet k rla s. Hundys lenre at 9 50 a. m.

lav- liroad rtret rtatlon, l'lilladolphln, lot
K- - (tin, Asbur l'arh. Ocean Uroro, Ixint
FlrarioU, and Intel mediate stations. 8.0,Il.lt, a m., 8.80 and t. 00 p. m. week-day-

Leavii Kronil Hlrect Htatlon. PhlladctlpMa

FOH NK.W YoKK.
Kxpreas, weck ilays 8 20. 4 0o, 4 50 5 15, 8 50

7 88.H20, 050, 1021 (DIiiIiik IVr), 1100a. m,
12 00IIUOU, 2D5 (Umitr.l 00 nnd 4 22 p. nj.
Dining Cars), I l 2 Do (IMiiIi.k ran 8 20, .

4 00, 500, 5 5l, (DIiiiiik fnr) 6 00. 7 02, 7 3 illill-lu-

Cur), 10 IK p. m. 12 01. nlKht Hundavs,
sat', 4 08, ICO I5 S20, .r)0 10 21, illilng
Car), 1189 n. in.. 12 85, 1 05 llnlnB tar)

Car), 4 Oi: ( Limited 1 22(l)lnioi: Car,
5 20,5 6(1, (Dining Cur' J3, 7 02,743, IDInlng
Car 10 00 p. 111., 12 01 night.

Kspress for Burton without chnnge, 11 00 a ra.,
week-ilay- and 7 18 p. in., dntly.

WASHINGTON AND THE HOI TH.
I'or fialtlmore and VTashlngton, 3 50, 7 20, 8 82,

loV), II 28, a. m., 1209, 1281 (Hi, .InK (an, 11J
Dining Oar, 818, 4 41, 5 2a C'ongrea-slon-

Mtnlted. Dining Carl, 017. 651 IDI11.
lug Car), 7 81 Dining Car p in, and 12 05
night week days. Sundays, 8 no, 7 20, 0 12, 11 23,
a. in., 1209, 1 12, Dining ( r; 4 11, ,'.20 Colt
5rcioiinl Limited, Dining car, fi.V Dlnln

DlnlngCar p 111. and 12 01 nlclit.
For Mnltlinoie, ueeomniodatlon 912 a in, 2

and 4 01 p in week days, 5 OH aud 11 lo p in d al 1

FOll ATLANTIC CITV.
Leave liroad street station via UHawaro rlvei

bridge Hi press, 9 20 a in, 7 05 p. in. dally.
Market Street War! Kxprcss, uoOa m--

00, (8 00 HaturdayB only), 4 00, 5 00 p. in. Sun-
days, 8 45, 9 45 a. 111 (accommodation 1 30 and
5 00 p. m.)

For Capu May, Anglesea, Wild woof nd Hollj
Beach, Soa Isle City, Ocean City, Hvalou anil
Stone Harbor Express, 0 00 m., 400, p. ra.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 h. in.

For tsomers 1'olnt Kxprws, 03, a. m., 2 00,
1 00, 6 00, p. m. week days Sundays, 8 45 a. ra.
anaiMap m.
1. H Hutchinson, J. H, Woon,

Gen'l ManAKer. Urn'! Pass'g'r ARt

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE JvGEl

Should be In Ever; Home and Library.

Ifie Pdojle's Bile Moig
Tb written by Iiiffht Hon, WHIinm Fwnrt Oln tm ,

of (irent Jlritinu fifel 1rfi.ni t Cli
KriR., Kov. A. H. Hnjen, (Jimmi's ( ntl i (txfor i, i i

Kpv Hunn..l Ives ('urtifn, V.l ( t u lI
Beminurj.OliiPiuxo III., Jtov. Fr-.- P ii V, i t

FI1H, Itonn of Cimi rhtiry, ' in'i rl tr i' J i
Klmr, If Cnyon. V iK.Tv.Us CiAw i ' - M

Hov. l'rmih W OuiimiuIhii, J) li Amid n

Ohlrnrt , III liov Oenrftn F. Pi ntico-- t, IMi li
horri Pr"jlij t'liurch, I.oml n I in' I

WneArttmr. L)., f'uKury Uiipti-- i l.i.uii, N a
City, N. Y.. Hfv. Murtyn Hummtr il n
Htiopi true B.iptict Churoli, Ljn-i'- 1' 1 ' li
M. Bristol, It ft , Kiru M'thuh-- t i - il t nn h.
i'.ranoton. III.. lU-- T. Moon-- , I. ," II I t

tinn Oomninnwenlth," Lonu'm, lie i i K

Kveratt ilulo, !)D, Ronti. ( uih-- mm )! rt tt(

Ho"ton, I Tihs , Joseph Arnr I' i ' ' " - i '
Oolloco, IlicLiiiciui, linir ; H'V ( i .

Leip,itf I'mvor ity, Loivrla, v in.
Ulnnvor nkiii-dt- D.D , Univpi .t .,t i lu (

IP,, JCev. tSunttiel Hurt, ii r
Bunford.ronn .Itov.if. Monro m' i'ii,l I" 1t i u a
Wo-m- I Ohnrrh, I rr 1. ' "rco
C lioilmcr, LL ., Tho Tempi'-- , Iiu M -

pd'iM, M lull iMu-- ti

lintiK, yilt utigea, cloth. $4.fiu, half It JV- - full
I ova n'. ?().0n.

Vt lUI" I IHTFOS. 1,260 pBflciK, f l ' ' d'n-tr-

tfoTin. StAlfl A ffilt fidKOf, full V.tnt, on uiuim",
ilftm. Htylo B two vnlumetH. full Ionnt, tuft. ' jmij
in l6PAHT8,ourirto mo, rcviow quf-tio- lo w h.fctift
pntinr covorw. howod. trimnjed tli lith , I.i'1 cn liirt.

For tale nt nil bookt'toiea nn-- l P boot i Hi - i r
rarthor information, writn 1IINKY O bill I'AKlt,

L CUM k

fox at Povlneky'a drug store, Ks
Oonir flireefi.

ft thM8 THHtY PILLS
K it, S HELIE.F.

m Aiwki urouniUud li vb i I'Htai oru.
Oft l to. t PlLl nml s w lOBItTI,
At Iiii .1 TPS .If tP'.t .!lf('Il (4.4 li .H ('ft. tl.

C .! Co , Both-u- Mum. Our book. 4fc

For eale nt Klrllns drug storo and Shouandoa
drufr eiore

'MB end

Store, Shenandoali, I'a.

mAUAlNt;
the reading public that which hunailc it f im is for

Soractlja&aneo ib a reliable, monthly, rernlatli. in idl 'uo. fu
the iiurefiidrugsohould beusoa. It t t tf--

Dr. Pai' Pennyj.'- - Pills
ThcT are prompt, ifo and certain in reaalt. The pnaIoe(Dr, r .,l'i onrerdisapj
noint. Bout nuywuofe, Sl.00, Addraaa i'Kil. ittoioiHw Co., l.L.. land, O,

SA FAIR FACE tVAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

ir 1 1 1 1 1 it 1 1 1 r 1 1 1 it i ! i ; u i n t ; : t i .!,'.- .in a

! ' WOWiEN WHO REAO i
S f' arc I'iM'Kriv nnil keep .iifurnied if E
S VXFf?YV'''" l,e Wurl(,' l'riresM. Tlio will in E

Iffi f? J"Ctl,ri HH,,b-- w tf0WlIl
1 MxSRAINB0W LINIA1ENT f
vfieJf y lr'"n t'10 linnsOf a standard remedy for

5 i iS''lf ' tsS Spnijns, Bruises, Cramps, IUioumatlsm,
E' 'j . rvswffi aIU' a aches and pains. E
E t,i,.W. WlfrVrJs Mf!i Mc2SoH nd SO ctj. per bottle
g "ii'tl ESS. Prepared S H. J. HACKETT & CO., Philadelphia, g
H FOB SA.Xi03 BVBEYWHBBB. s

GlIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllll'"H'tllllli:illMIIIlllil!ililllUllii:il ."" M'MItT". tri5

IlAIl-'bl'- S

enter prerared
the na,t quarter oi a century coninuuuonsiruiu wus pem oi inn gmt uicinry men ,im , i j

wurkl illustrated by leading artitle. A briel glance over itt proeiwctua aunouncci ulIi riding is

OUR PACIPIC PROSPKCT
roil a Mi tnnrA tiL the 1011111:111111. np ah hthhiin u-.- h

Bt u.DAVtn Trims ' c. ronn
KIST1U Mlinill AMI TIIK VA11H0 THE l)Ell.orIKT !! OIB I'lllHt I)0J1AI

li, SmVIIKS DS!iAl By CltAM AM t It
' RODHN'S CORNER THE NOVEL OF THE YEAR v

bv Hfnrv Sbton Mkreiman, author o "Tha Sowers " Suiknu nn,.llici in sh..it Hri, .ti ill

be contributed by udi aulhnrs is W. I). Howells, Richard ll.ir.Hn,; l'au,, l.iainlir M mil.

Frederic Keinington, Kulh Mclnery btuarl, and olhera. There will be a scne ot ailit.e-- . in
THE PROGRESS OF SCIENCE EUROPE. POLITICAL AND SOCIAL ART AND TIIC 'JR.U.1

ARMIES AND NAVIES STUDIES INAMERICAN SOCIETY AMERICAN CHARACTER SKETCHES

PtiUgtfrf to wturilen in tht UhiIi.I .Halts, Ciuti, .m' Mttuo.
Sub, $4 a year. Address HARPER 4 BROTHERS, Pub's, N. Y. Cllj. Send lor Iree proepect as

U Wall 1. e H Winnne W l. Ilnwelll C.u..t,r r r
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